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J uly i st, 189 9u, thi nission %vas eutb iii
delit, and parsonage ont of repair. 01u
JIuIy lst, Iî$97, parsonlage cpar
ciurch attended to, and S 297 priid 011
dcbt. The people at Nepigon are also
do;ng soine wvork to the inside of the
chutrch. The grauind arouind tie par-
sonaige is being made level. Nir.
JIledge, Mir. PreFson, NIr. Riley and
.'Nlr. Stacqy have (lotie this wvorl< gra-
tilitouisly.

Uffington Mission.

Notwvitlîstandiug the protractcd
spel of wvet and cold wt:athier, wbiclî
wvas stiddenly follo%%cdt by intense beat
lasdnig two %vecks, the lhcalth af tie
people here lias ilot biroken down. For
a timie nîost of tic settlt:rs werc dis.
cotirageci both liv a slow growth and
the decay of sed( in tlîc eartlî, but tic
very hiigli temiperatuire, so trying ta
fleslî and Wlood, was a perfect God.send
to the crops, and tlw.y bave since
advanced Iby leaps and botinds. Hope.
fulness mnay now bC seen iupon the face
of albuost cvcry farier, and soon the
carting of bark wvil be put -.side iii
favour of tic nîowcr and the scythe,
whereby tbe grass will lie laid lowv as
the initial stcp towards inaking biay.
The peeling of hieinlock hark bas pire-
vailed extensively in this locality dur-
ing the spring, the settlers being -lad
thius to îealioe cash, becauise in nîlost
things trade (bartcr) prevails. Little,
indeed, did they abtain froin trade on
saine occasions, siaice cggýs fui! to eiglit
cents per dozen, ani lintier to eiglit
cents per potind.

Early in June the Inctinhcnt hiad
tbe pleastire of receiving an Englisb
visitor at the parsonage. 'Miss A. C.
Day, a wvarin fricnd of Alg-oia ail
Uîrough I3ishop Suilivani's tinte, spent
two days in the mission, an.d shiewed
niuch interest in the alterations and
inmprovenients tlîat had been cffected
both in Uffington and Purhirook. A
camnera wvas deftdy handled by that lady
on several occasions, and sonie good
snap sliots wcere securcd, which will
enable lier ta represent things lieie in
their ordinary and nattîral surround-
ings, wvben again back in England.

on the anniversary of the Quecn's
Accession (Stunday, June 20), tliree haill
services were held in this mnission,
wliich were attended by large congre.
gations. In the nîorning, Christ

hclic, l>nrbrook, %%a .e< l fillutl, and
a1 bearty. and illipressive sevc 1.
carricd out. fl the afternoon, t hv'
I.îtiugton Court af Foresters iade
tlîcir animal clintrcl parades to st.
l>aul's, anti a liriglit and rcfreshiîîg
service wvas joined iu. 'l'lc Iictiil)wnt,
wbao is chaplain to tlîe court, preadîvdr
to tic bretiaren froin 1>lil. il. 4. 11n
tlîe evnuSt. Pauil's was again lilled,
and a fervent andi imipressive spirit per
vaded tic entire service. .A loyal sur-
nion "'as prcachied (nuorning andi even.
ing) froi , Kiigs xi. i-,. 'l'le National
Auitheni (adapted) wvas stung at cadi of
the day's services, andi the oflè(rtorics
for suîcli bad tiî'.es %vere good.

Ort Suinuay, jiily i îtl, the local
Oranigenicu paraded to St. PauF's,
Ulfin-,ton. The sacreti edifice %vas
crowded, and the servi ce 'vas reverent,
devouit, andi licart c. lI'lie Inctillhelit
took: Gideon--lîis cliaracter and wvork,
as the basis of [lis scrîîî'n, wliichii as
closcly followved Iîy bis liearers. The
sing,,ingý wvas wvell suistaincd, and ani ex-
cellent offcrtorv wvas taken uip.

A inonthly service at Clear Lake,
Oaklcy, bias st) far stirred and wvarnîed
the liearts of sonie persans tliat a Sunt-
day Scbool lias been starteti, and i m.
wards of thirty childrcn arc already in
attendance. A. 1-.11.

Powassan Misson.

REV'. C. Il. DitCd.ANI), co.-
ClIIAR<, E

,rite Rev. Mîr. Buckland spent four
weeks'hlolida si i Toron to,ditringit whichi
tinie Mr. Tlos. Scarlctt taok the ser-
vices.

Rcv. Charles Picrcy paid otir mission
a visit an Ttîesday, tlîe i 5 th of Juie,
and adiiinistered floly Communion at
Powassan andi Troust Creek.

'rte sixtieti anniversary of tic cor-
nation of aur gracions Qneen wvas mnate
the occ.1sion ai a special jubilc scrý ice
lielti in St. MaysC!urch, Rev. Nfr.
i3nckland and M.I-Ioward delivereti
beliitting atidresses to abiout twvo hutn.
dred people. Thec offertory takien up)
on this occassian wvas in aid af tlîe
sanitarioni at Gravenliuirst.

On tbe evcning of the eievcnth of
jiîly, 'Mr. Biuc.kland prcacnied a serion
ta tie Orangemien.

Dunchurch Mission.

NIE. T. J. IIA, CATECIIIST.
Rev. Ruiral Dean Chowvnc carne ta

Dunclîurch on Domninion day, july rst,

atii lironglit the~ albat ves-iels latelv
presciitvd to tlis mission I1 t ie <2iebc
l)iuccsaîn \V A. Nlornilig pirayer %vas
saiti at I0.3o0 witil a shiort addrcss hy
the Utural Danî. Aller the' dedication
of tlic loly vvssels. iliere wvas a cetc-
liration of the' liolv 'oiiiitinion at

m hidi a go,çott îiiînbier coniniilicated.
'l'lie altar vsl are of soliti silver
caîcloseti i n oak case wvith siîablc in
scriptîon. Tllivy are vvrv hanuisoie
and iaimucli appreciateti. \Ve are vcry
grteftil ta the donors for tîteir kind-

Tis. lhe. Rural I )van 'vas assisteti
hy the Rev. J. Il. Ross andi Ir. IIlay.

The Fourth Lambeth Conférence.

'Flic first public funiction iii connect-
ion wvitlî tie Conference took place in
\\cs.ttiiinistur .Xbbcy on July ist, (Do-
iniinion Day). Thli service 'vas 1I"ven.
song %vitl serini by the Arclhbishop ai
Yorkc.

On July 211<1 the Bisliops andl otiiers
journeycd ta Lbbs Fleet, the landisig
pliace of tie "'Apostle af Uic Elnglislî,
near wliiclî place the latu Earl Gran-
ville crecteti a large anti lofty cross.
Hure, whlen ail tie procession 'Vas as-
senilîed wvas conducteti a short special
service. Thience ail] vent ta Ridi-
borotiglb, a spot whiich challenges the
cinis matie ior Ehhs F'luet.

On J uly 3 rti the Canterbury re-
joiCings began ivitli an early celebr.it-
ian at tlîc Cburclî of St. Martin. At
Io amin. ias hielti a service tliere at
whlicb a large iiniber ai bisliops wcre
present. T le rectar reati a short lis-
tory af tic ancient clitircli.

At 11 .30 a.în. beg"az tic grand service
iii the Catliedral. The heautiful ininster
%vas crawded, andtie Uitliole cere-
nmanial calculateti ta <iecply ilnipresq
tliose present botuî h% its magnificence
as %vcll as by its religionîs earncstness.
Tiiere wverc 15 1 Bislîops actually pres-
cnt in tbe procession. «It was a great
ecclesiastical, spectacle, ta tic elfect ai
wlîich inany elînents comtributeti.
The hiistorie associations or thc great
catliidral-

. ..'rheh lai ,,oc o

Anid .toricd uindow% riaiy aiight.
Uasing a dim seigiou" igbt.

the ful.voiced qitire,' tlîe long array
of Bishaps clad in their episcapal vcst-
nents, ricli-caloured haads, contrasting


